Scarlet Country Bulletin
Tuesday, March 7, 2017
“A” Day
Hey Juniors, have you made plans for spring break? How about this? Car top down, good
friends, great music, wind in your hair, and the sun in your face, as you all drive down the road
to GET YOUR MENINGITIS SHOT! Don't forget, all 11th graders need to have their shot by
the 31st of March! If you don't already have an appointment, you need to make one
now! News is, there is still candy in the nurse’s office for when you bring them your completed
certificate. Remember, you will NOT be allowed to start your senior year without this vaccine!
Tickets are on sale today for the Senior/ Staff basketball game. The game will be Thursday
during 4th block. You must have a ticket in hand to be excused from class and admitted in the
game. Tickets are $2 apiece and can be purchased during both lunches every day this week.
Our ELs will be taking the ELPA21 assessment for English on March 8th. This is a required
assessment, so please excuse students for those days as they assess and allow them to make
up work that they have missed. Mr. Hawkins will have a list of room assignments on the doors
entering school.
Boys’ Soccer 10 minute meeting Wednesday, right after school in room 3057N. All grades need
to attend if you are playing boys’ soccer this season.
Boys Track members that are not going to UNI have practice today right after school at the
track.
All Boys Track members are to report to the cafeteria after lunch on Wednesday for a quick
informational meeting and then we will have practice.
Fashion show meeting after school tonight in room 1047. Be there, be a part of something
special. Ooh la la
SENIORS: The Raise.Me micro-scholarship program cutoff is March 15th. Please have all of
your activities, accomplishments, etc. entered by the 15th to claim your money! Please go to:
www.raise.me for more information!
Seniors- be sure to turn in your team registration forms and fee. All forms are due by the end
of the day Wednesday or until the spots are filled.

Students come Join DMACC in this Journey to College Event held March 16, 2017 from 9a-1p at
the Urban Campus. Come engage in activities and learn different ways on how to apply for
college, FASFA, great study tips and more, lunch will also be served. This will be an event you
wouldn’t want to miss, flyers are in the counselor office for more information.
Biology students are selling taco johns cards to raise money for a trip to the Omaha Zoo. The
cards are $5.00. These punch cards are good at any Iowa Taco Johns for buy one get one free
tacos or burritos.
During Spring Break, as you are deep cleaning your room and house, make sure to save all
your pennies for the "Pennies for Patients" fundraiser sponsored by NHS. More information to
follow after spring break on this fundraiser and the dodgeball tournament to be held on April
14th!
All East High Bowlers: Great Escape is hosting The Spring Break Eliminator. First 48 paid entries
compete for scholarships. Deadline is March 12. Have interest or questions contact Coach
Burgess or Coach Schoon.
Cheerleading Tryouts will be Monday April 10th through Friday April 14th from 6 to 8 p.m. in the
Main Gym. See Ms. Williamson in room 3054N for a tryout packet.
Are you interested in being involved in Scarlet Ambassadors, Link Crew, or the Be EAST team?
Pick up your application in the counseling office. Applications are due by the end of the day
March 27th. You must apply to be considered!

